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LOYALTY AND LOV.*

nY TE IT. 11EV. LElilITON COLEMAN, S. T. D.,
L.n., H11P8110 OF DELAWARE.

And tihis is His comandment, that ire should
believe on the Nane of Juis Son -Jesus Christ, and
love one another."-I St. John iii.-23.

Somo of us are very fond of diagnosing the
spiritual condition oftlhe times ii which welive,
and of prescribing remedies for the ills which
We may thus discover.

I shal not undertake tUis taîsk to any extent.
But I muay, perhaps, venture to suggest what I
thini are two characteriics that this age par-

ticularly neeis. Those are: Loyalty and Love,
Loyalty toward Christ, and love one toward
another.

Thîey are cejoineîd ion uis in Ilie Epistle for

the present wecek, and will, 1 trust, be found
partieularly approppriate for our consideration
at this repr'esenitative gtioathering of clergymen
aind laymeu.

li our ielieving †' tei nname of Jesus
Christ, we furnisi IL test of oclir' loyally 1 tlini
as teio only-begguoteil Son of God, silh as goes
far beyo[i the itiih aii featy ot' those who re-
cogiize lii etr believu 11imi sim1Iply Soi ofN Manîîî.
Indeed ounr loyalty to lini is because wu beli-o
lim toe h])ivine. If ]le were not, we migit
owe Ilii somîîetling, as we uîv to Socrates and
Plate aid Shakes1 pear'e; but we could disbeliovo
IlIn wilhoit our iisloyaIlty to Ilima entitilig Lis
to anyij' grave coicleiination.

It iiight ap pear to sema that thera is b lit tle
nîeed of emphaîIinsizing oir adheelice Li toe duc-
trinae of lirist's Diviiity. Woull that it were
Nol But to somise of us, who aire constantly
brouglt fa'e Lo fitea with tle-iiiay I ere nte
a soimewihlat fiilniliar, but exprossive phrae?-
shilly-shaly Ci'stiani'y to not îa few, il is all
too evLidenL thîat this fuiidalental deotr'îier-
quires to b more unequivcay proclaimed and
en foreed.

Thora uar those to.day wiho give tlieiselvos,
and to whoim othi ers allow, hie naise of Chris-
tians, ilo tterly repudiate the dogmîta of
Cirisi.'s i)ivinity. W'e have beei lately' re-
iiinide th of iso ilisciples to< whomi lii[ lofty
naime was lirst givei. Think you that, they
laid any icîsgivings as lo [lie tw nid nature ot
Christ, or tliat they wouliI have believed lis
naime an ii LUIt Lliemiselves ]io'ored ii helarir it,
i' they had1 supposed limîji toe lic oily a tiln ?
Aid yet me [iiqulilty ie't n'ighbrs o our
owi whiio cling to t bis supp'î oîsitinl as tlie very
groundfl work o their religiin. ShlîII we, (can
WC eull thIm Chrisins ? S'mii ay. i vill
iot. 1 uily lie ii· firo liv iing conistenitlwit

lthe itibli ;ilithl i liisdeniall l their coisistelcy
involvo'es. liilit ateastt I shal1 di wlit 'i i Lo
proteet Lhis ioly a:pellaîioi fromiî bing vworn
by those whio reject the very essence of' ils signi-
licanice.

Onily IL short timîîe Iîgo, tIlre was erected in
a buiIdinîg ii mïy native city of 1liladiel phia a
11101111111eit n atie of' Ile undoubted
talents and virt les of finle who was styled th e
foitnder ini Aimeriea of whiit was ilenomiiated
"lUnitarian Chlistianlity." Unitarianl Christii-
ilaity, indeed I Thiera rail be io such tiiîg.
It 1e a very coitralicioni ofdie ut torms.

And il is not, uncaliiritable Lo say so : for that
is not charity thiit blinks t tru ti. Illas i cono
to this, tIit, raler thail liirt the fee lings of
somte kind-heared, aiiable friend, w-e w'ill deny
tho Lord that bouglit lis, and ruciy Ilim
arVOsih ? If i imust nieeds b caritjio, it

'A etion ul'ivertt berore (lite Archkiseo'y of wst-
cheistcr, in Clrisit Chur'chi, Pierimont, N,., June 15, 1S.a

†Thi dative -s lere iployed.
‡Epistle for et. Baruabas' Diy,.

surely will not be to lHim, in practically mak-
ing Mim-I say it with ail reverence-an im-
postor, while I am cowardly eringing to the so-
called liberal spirit of the lige. And this phrase,
" spirit of the a," is no unmeaning one. It
represents a vital force witi whieh We have to
do. But bofore I will consent to drag doivn to
its meanr level thogreat truths centring in the
Incarnate Son of God, I wili loyally stive, by
God's grace, to raise the spirit of the age to the
nobler ideal of the Catholic Creeds, antd teach
mon everywhere of that one onnific name where-
by alone-becausa of Mis being both God and
ian-the world can b saved.

When mens are asking, as they asked of old:
What bhail we do to be saved ? it is no time
for us to present lis naime ais one onîly out of a
nultitude,any one of whiih they nay with equal

salety select and believe. Nor nust we so ex-
press ouir own beolief in it as to leave them un-
certain as to what WC actually do blieve. Let
there b an uiiequivocal, aye, an uncompromis-
inîg confession of Iim as the onily Messiah, the
Sent of' God, the Ielone Propitiation for sin, the
onCe Mediator batweon God and mac.

Now, no sich Lities and offices can possibly be
given in intelligent sincerity to any oe save
Josus Christ ; andi not. to Hi except as Ie is
Himselîsf Divine, ani while Divine nanifest in
hutman fleish.

Ainy conissioi of Christian faith less than
this is disloyaliy to Mim. And to allow in
another less than this and ltl it Christian, is
ILISO dislly to hlim.

It 1s disloyally, too, to our1 Father, for iis to
belive ii His Son is lis commandment, as St.
Johiin instrucis us in our text. No matter what

iaiy be our oii intellectual concluîsions; no
matter wihat ma' be the intellectuail conclusions
ofothiers; the commandment-the direction of
our Creator anid our Goverinor-is tLiat iwe
shouild believe the name of ilis Son Jesus Christ.
A id that this belief should leave out the Son's
partaking of the Fatler's nature is so utterly
untratsonable, that ene camiot but wonder and
Wonder hiow suel an idet could over be serious-
ly entertiiined.

The commandment is not grievous. It con-
tradiets nothinîg that is rational. its obedience
helps to the obedience of otiier comniand-
ints.

And yet wVithi whiat com]placoncy île mnany
whieciLtih'L belief in Him look on the disbelief of
others h Tini k 'you that if there vere more of
that sort of loyulty to Jinmi wihicl I ana nox' en-
tri'nig there would lave been such encourage-
amnt atforded i rounagada Aiierican to iider-
take a iiission to this couîntry, not to exalt tle
iiiime aiid dignity of' Christ, tie to diffuse a
vider iiowledgte of, and reverence foi, the Jloly

Bible, but to convert this nation-3oui and ie
and our faiilies-to Molaiimiiedanisi aid tho
Korani?

I call huim advisedly3 a reneigadie Amîericanî,
becautisa, despita tie fact that lia our nation:a
constitution therc is nao express recognition of
Giod aid Christianity, Christianit 3' is the coi-
miion law of' this land. No oe, therefore, who
sets iaimiseif lin array agaihnst its cardinal prini-
cipics is a true American.

Wien I recall the falct tlat in the beginning
of our national history, the conversion of the
aboriginal inhabitants of this land wvas declar-
ed in the Royal Charters to be the main purpose
of the colonization schemes thus sanctioned lby
the British soverigns, and, further, that ii the
comapliemenit of a fleot the chaplain vas deiemed
is essential as the admiiral, I fel maîyself enitro-
ly justiied ii cliiaing this country as a Chris-
tiant country.

Shiall me say that, because in manay instances
and respects it shows departures from the faith,
We will give up this claimax, and allow its enemies
to usurp the dominion of Christ ? Or shali me
not, the rather, by our unflinching fealty to Hiin

amid ail discouragements, make it impossible
for then to withstand His onward course ?

This is no time for vacillation and faint-
heartedness, fior for contemptuous disdain for
such notions as are actually undermining in
some souls the very foundations of Christianity.
Those notions are to be combatted with unswerv-
ing bravery and consistency. One of the dignit-
aries of our Mother Church of England, vho,
although more than four-score years eld, is stil
striving for the truth with the ardor of youth,
was once discoursing to a rural congregation on
the spiritual cowardice of the age. " When,"
said lie, " men come to invade God's acre as,
doubtless, they will, and begin to plough up
our bones, what do you think will most surprise
thom ? It will be the scareity of back-bones."
I wonder if the same surprise would not accom-
pany similar proceedings in America? We do
certainly need more back-bones among the pro-
fessed disciples of Christ ; more of that stout
maintenance of the Faith once delivered to the
saints, which although it may provoke the
eîîînity of the world, will entitle us to the friend-
ship of God.

Not that I would counsel any such con-
troversy or methods of controversy as would
needlessly antagonize those froin whom
we differ, or would lead us to hatred
and bitterness. WCe must speak the truth.
But We mnust spIeak it in love. For sois the
commandment of God, as found in mny tcxt:
" That we should believe on the name of Ilis
Son Jesus Christ, and love one another." We
are to bo loyal in our love and loving in our
loyalty.

We inay be never so immoveable in holding
on to the ferms of sound words in which wo con-
fess our belief and hope, but if we have not
charity, tho world will fail to be converted fron
its many phases of infidelity. It was when we
were lis enemies, that we all were reconciled
to God* by the love of lis only-begotten Son.
The disciple is not to be above his master. The
saine law of love reveals to both the Father's
vill.

Doubtless, it is difficult in the face of so mueh
disloyalty to Christ, Io restrain our indignation
aiways within the bouînds of righteousness. But
the commanid is absolute in terms, and limit-
less in range. And the very displeasure we
feel because of mon's uifaithfuilness atgainst God
will ail the more move us, out of our love for
them to sava thom froi the awful consequenees
of tleir sins. Soîour love toward themn will beo
com1e as the flowing backt of God's love toward
iL.

We will even love theom to the point ofsuffer-
ing for tlhem, for ve cannot long romain truc
to God without in some way being madle to fooe
that we are losing soniething which the worid
esteems. Not that in itself this suffering in-
volves the loss of anything really valuablo, but
that in miiinitaining our loyalty to Christ therc
arc tols aind self-denials which, without a neigh-
borly love, ve are not likely to endure.

It soms strange, indeed, to profess our love
for others, and -et be inîditferent to thoir belief
and practiceo. It is but to imitate the spirit of
the first murderer when we dismiss Iromn our
minds such apprehensions as must cone to us
because of thoir clear ungodliness, with the re-
flection that they are sinning wilfully amid the
saine opportunlities of grace as are within Our
own reach. If we have a rea love for them,
wc cannot bat bc most anxious and unhappy
at the slightest suspicion of any danger that
threatens thoir eternal welfare. We ought not
to be able to rest day nor night until we have
done what We can to bring them inte agreo-
ment with what we lave learned to helieve is
essential to such welfare. The Kiss of Peace
nay have disappeared from our own religious
rites; but thore is no reason why we should net
cherish that unity of faith, as the counterpart

*Romans v. o.


